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Devils Lose 5-2Raiders Bow to 
Husson, WSTC

* SPORTS *1

♦Intramural Basketball Schedule
Wednesday, Dec. 6 
7:00 p.m.

3rd Electricals - Foresters 65 
Bus. Ad. 234 - Arts 

8:00 p. m.
Senior Phys. Eds. - Faculty 
Frosh Eng. - 2nd Civils 

9:00 p. m.
3rd Civils - Senior Foresters 
Frosh Bus. - 3rd Phys. Ed. 

10:00 p. m.
Law School - Science 
Soph Phys. Eds. - Chem Grads

♦Rink Schedule
Tuesday — Public skating, 

8:30 to 10:30. Adult admission 
50 cents.

Wednesday — UNB free skat-

by Jim Doleman
Whenever the UNB Red Devils and the Saint John Irving Oilers 

meet the result seems to be a rough contest. Such was the case last 
season, and the trend is continuing this year.

In a somewhat slow and bruising match the Devils were downed 
5-2 by the Oilers on Saturday night at the Lord Beaverbrook 
Unk in Saint John. Seventeen penalties were handed out and the 
Devils came out of the encounter with an aggregate of 17 stitches 
and one broken nose.

The pace of the game exploded in a comparatively fast, wild 
third period which featured nine penalties, including four majors and 
three game misconducts.

The game opened in the first 
period on a rather scrappy note as 
the checking was close and 
neither squad could get their at
tack organized. Saint John finally 
hit the score sheet at the 17:35 
mark when Gerry Moore, who 
starred for the Fredericton Jun
iors last year, tipped the disc 
past Dave Inch from a point ten 
feet to the right of the cage. The 
Devils later came close on a com
bination by Bolitho and Barteaux,
Barteaux being foiled by Oiler 
netmindcr James from close in.
Many of the Devil shots never 
reached the Oiler net as they were

by Mike Noble
The UNB Red Raiders suffered two setbacks in basketball 

action over the weekend, dropping decisions to Washington State 
Teachers’ College and Husson Indians, 107 to 85 and 60 to 52 
respectively. The two losses, which were closely contested ball 
games, left the Nelson-coached squad with a 2 and 2 record for the 
current campaign.

On Friday night, the Teachers from Machias hit with deadly 
in the first half and were never behind throughout the

UNB — Labonte 16, McLen- 
15, Tomchak 8, Miller 5, 

Browne 3, Morgan and Martin 
2, Lay 1.

accuracy 
game.

Statistics revealed a fantastic 
57% from the floor for the 
Raider opponents in the opening 
stanza, and an overall game per
centage of over 50% or better. 
(Ed. Note — If the Raiders 
hadn’t waited until the second 
half to make use of their zone 
defence, they would have beaten 
Washington State). The UNB 
varsity quintet outscored their 
rivals 52 to 50 in the second 20 
minutes but could not overcome 
the 57 to 33 half-time deficit. 
Ordman Alley counted a total of 
33 points, followed closely by 
Gordon with 27. Mclxdlan led 
UNB scorers with 20 markers 
with Labonte contributing 15 to

blocked by the defence. Violette 
showed effectively in many 
rushes, but was having consider
able trouble in attempting to 
thread the Oiler defense.

The middle stanza had barely 
gotten underway when Saint John 
rear guard Bill Donovan, on a 
solo rush, whistled a slapshot past 
Inch from 60 feet out. Inch ap
peared weak on the shot which 
hooked to the left of him and into
the cage for the only score of the . . ......
neriod to PePPer James w,th shots but

UNB’s only dangerous attempt were unable to work in close for 
came on a 40 foot drive from the any dangerous chances, 
right wing by Violette which . Becauf UNB was concert rat-
grazed the right post. ‘“8 °? he“g m h° °'lerS:

In the third frame, the pace of hcy hP^dv defensively. Saint 
the contest increased consider- John capitalized on the opportu- 
ably as the Oilers hit for three nity,to =nd th,c contest with two 
markers and the Devils two. goakoff the sticks of Moore and 
Gerry Moore began the on- Bill Wiseman in the final minutes.
si aught with the second of his Fmal.s“rc 0llgs 5’ 3/vlls 2-.t|
three goals on a pass from Dr. D,e\ ^acy, Gerry Moore with
c a rv7 -ri___r-ntlfrt ip a hat-trick, and Bill DonovanSnow at 4:07. Then fireworks 4 t ITstart'd stood out tor the Callers. However
S Oiler netmindcr James came Fhe fanatical gesticulations and 
out of his crease to freeze a rou- fancy showboa antics d.splayed 
tine shot by Norm Bolitho £y Donovan when penalized for 
from the left boards. Frank Bar- boarding make one wonder ,f he

ly took exception to this and a 8ra£.J: , ,
tussle resulted. Jll/ MacGtllt vary played an-

Bob Grant and Galen Parent other sound game. He is not the 
also paired off in a corner. As a >pf ,to attract publicity but has
result of this outburst the latter ** “ of. m *e. n8ht 
two were handed majors as well Plac£ at the r|8ht pme. His two 
as game misconducts Barteaux maRcrs £ive'1,nL5 f?r 3 8amtehs
and James each received majors. Tbou^ Rhe ,Devils hac , the 

„ , , „ . J margin of the play, especially in
For the following 5 minutes, tjle |atter stages, they were un- 

from 4:31 to 9:31, the squads ajqe to press James very much, 
played with three men apiece and Qnce inside the blueline, the lines 
the play broke wide open in a trouble clicking with any 
continued series of end to end pjayS
rushes. Bob Grunt stood out as one

Del Legacy, one of the back- W|1Q can reaiiy handle himself 
bones ol last years Moncton oncc tjle g0jng gets tough. In a 
Beavers, trapped a bluelme shot partjcuiar one on one situation 
by Bill MacGillvary and sped in eariy jn the first period he bodied 
all alone on Dave Inch, cutting defenseman Jack Hamilton so 
across the goal mouth. Inch heavily that the latter could do 
startled the crowd diving to his nothing but lean on the boards 
right to knock the puck into the a y0ungSter to rest for a few 
corner. Moments later he block- moments. He is occasionally weak 
ed a screened blue line drive by on position but should materialize 
Bill Donovan on the short side. to a(]d a jot muScle to the blue- 

Crafty Bill Donovan heavily line corps, 
boarded Rich Clark at 8:24, and The sympathies of all must be 
when penalized, madly tossed his extended to Ken Marchant who 
gloves and stick into the air. He sustained a broken nose when hit 
was immediately given the thumb, by the butt end of a stick in the 

Speedy Al Jones was clipped final minute of play. Others be- 
with a stick moments later while sides besides Jones to be cut up 
incurring a penalty, suffering a were Dave Simpson, who needed 
head gash which took 9 stitches ^ stitches to close a leg gash, and 
to close. A unique situation re- Dave Inch who was given two 
suited when team captain Dr. over his nose.
Snow of the Oilers, being the Don Mahoney, a member of 
only doctor in the house, was last year’s Devils team, and Galen 
ushered to attend to Jones. Parent, who will always be re-

Bill MacGillivary countered for membered as the UNB player 
the Devils with two back to back who chased a Mt. A. pig around 
tallies in the middle stages to put the rink during the 1960 Mt. 
the Devils within reach, the score Allison Winter Carnival game, 
being 3-2. The Devils continued manned rearguard positions for

the Oilers.
A note of interest was to find 

the Saint John crowd pro-UNB 
as a fair cheering section was on 
hand for the match.

The Devils will host the Saint 
John club here at the LB Rink 
this Sat. in what should prove to 
be a repeat of this encounter. One 
issue stands to be changed—the 
score.

nan

SKEAT, HORNE 
PACE RALLY ing.

Thursday — Public skating, 
8:30 to 10:30. Adult admission 
50 cents.Emerging from the large turn

out of twenty-one participants 
for the UNBSCC Nighthawk 
Rally on Saturday were two very 
sharp rallyists from the Moncton 
Sports Club, who after gaining 
a tie for first place, won the 
trophies by virtue of the best per
formance at the control points. 
Driver Chris Skeat kept a steady 
foot on the accelerator of his 
loyal TR-3 while following the 
reliable interpretation of the 
rally instructions by his navig
ator Don Horne. For the team of 
Dave Seheult and George Gunt
er, the other half of the tie, it was 
quite disappointing to say the 
least. Both teams finished with 
three points stacked up against 
them; Skeat and Horne losing 
three at the first check point 
while Seheult and Gunter lost 
one point at each of checkpoints 
one and four; with the third 
(which cost them the trophy) 
acquired at the finish control.

Four teams from the NB 
Sporting Car Club of Saint John 
finished third, fourth, sixth and 
ninth.

The total distance of the rally 
route was 100 miles, time 3i 
hours.

Beavers Down 
Bangor YMCAthe cause.

Game Statistics
W.S.T.C.—Carol 1 16, Gordon 

27, Watts 17, Bernardine 4, 
Alley 33, Gray 4, Beal 6.

UNB—Miller 16, McLennan 
20, Morgan 4, Brown 9, Labonte 
15, Tomchak 8, Lay 2, Baber 
3. Harvey 2, Martin 6, Jones 0.

Saturday's fixture featured a 
low score in contrast to the pre
vious night, as Husson Indians 
narrowly defeated the Raiders 60 
to 52. Off to a slow start, the 
UNB cagers trailed 13 to 0, and 
20 to 10 in the opening stages, 
and had to fight from behind all 
the way. Husson sported an 8- 
point margin at the half, 34 to 26 
which proved to be the differ
ence between the two teams. 
Rollie Labonte hit for 16 and 
Laird McLennan tossed for 15 
to share top honours for the 
Raiders. Bouchard sank 13 for 
the winners.
Game Statistics

Husson — Bouchard 13, Mc
Kay 12, Gross 10, Trask 7, Cyr 
6, Brown, W. Smith, R. Smith, 
Brodway 2, Kayne 1.

by Steve Holmes
The University of New Bruns

wick varsity swim team added 
more experience to its already 
experienced squad this weekend 
by beating the YMCA of Bangor, 
Maine in an away meet. The 
Beavers won by forty points with 
a score of 64 to the *Y”s 21.

There were ten events on the 
schedule at the YMCA’s twenty- 
five yard pool, and there were 
nine first places tor UNB. Even 
though the diving competition 
was won by a member of the 
Bangor team, both Mike Hutch
ins and John Thompson of the 
Beavers finished in the top three 
placing second and third respec
tively.

Freshman Chris Robb was a 
double winner, taking both free
style events. In the 200 yard 
race, he broke his own unofficial 
Maritime Intercollegiate record 
by three tenths of a second with 
a time of 2:05.4. In the 100 yard 
swim, 55.9 seconds was the best 
he could do.

Newcomer Don Sawyer won 
the 100 yard butterfly race, as 
well as his leg of the 200 yard 
medley relay. Another newcomer 
showing that he will be a hard 
one to beat is Bill Warner, free- 
styler who set several unofficial 
Intercollegiate records in two 
inter-squad meets was the winner 
of the fifty-yard event in his 
stroke.

Bruce MacDonald won the
100 yard event in his stroke in 
a time within only four seconds 
of the Maritime Intercollegiate 
record.

Captain Steve Jones swam 
first, leg of the 200 yard free
style relay and put UNB in a re
spectable lead.

The 200 yard individual med- 
lay, consisting of the butterfly, 
breast, back and freestyle strok
es, each for a distance of fifty 
yards, was won by Preston 
Thom.
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Bloomers Whip 
St. Stephen 41-6

The University of New Bruns
wick Red Bloomers walked away 
with a win in their first game of 
the basketball season on Friday 
night as they whipped St. Stephen 
High 41-16.

Although the team started 
slow they managed to hit the 
score column in the second 
quarter and it was 19 to 2 at the 
half.

Sandra Pomeroy collected 25 
points to lead the Bloomers in 
scoring. Mary MacAfee picked 
up 8 points and Joan Slater and 
Peg Donovan rounded out the 
scoring with 4 points each.

UNB will play their second 
pre-Christmas warm-up game on 
Friday night in the Gym at 7 
o'clock when they meet the 
Grads. The Bloomers should 
find some tough competition 
from this team headed by Jo-Ann 
Carr and Barbara Barnes — both 
top UNB players before they 
graduated last year.

W

Junior Varsity
The Girls’ Jr. Varsity Basket

ball team plays its first game of 
the eason on Monday night 
when they face a team from 
Teachers’ College.

NOTICEI I I
To the Presidents of all Campus Clubs and Societies. 
Yearbook pictures of Club Executives will be taken on 

Thursday, December 7.
All Executive members must contact either their chair

man or president or Doug Baggs or Nick Mulder (at 5-5576) 
for the arranged time and place.

Attention Montrealers! 
Meet at Larry Moquin's 

Dec. 22 - 9:00 p. m.
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